
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

KENTUCKY DOWNS SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2020 Meet 
Day 3: Thursday, September 10, 2020 
Post Time: 12:15 P.M. (Central) 

 

2020 Meet Record:  
10-3-0-2: 30% W, 50% ITM

BEST BET : (#8) Osaka Girl (6th race)—5-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT : (#7) Shasta Star (1st race)—12-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#7) SHASTA STAR: Consistent mare has placed in 11-of-14 starts lifetime, drops in class; tighter today 
(#10) SANTINO: Good fit for a $20,000 price tag, won her last start off the sidelines; liking jock change 
(#2) FLAT MEADOW: Lateral class move, gets Geroux in the boot, third off a layoff; some things to like 
(#6) DOMONETTE: Is one for her last 13 but the two-pronged class drop is on the money—stalks pace 
SELECTIONS: 7-10-2-6 
 

RACE TWO 
(#8) VICTORY ELEMENT: Beaten 1 length vs. similar foes on dirt last time; handles turf, wheeled back 
(#12) RANSACK: One-paced fifth in last start but has a board finish at Kentucky Downs; post a concern 
(#5) CLEAR FOR ACTION: Is fast but likes to give way late in game—first off claim for low-profile barn 
(#2) ALIEN SEASON: No factor in conditioned claiming ranks last time at Arlington; third start off shelf 
SELECTIONS: 8-12-5-2 
 

RACE THREE 
(#2) UNMOORED: Steps up in class but is in fine fettle—won three of last four; loving the rider change 
(#8) ARTIE’S RUMOR: Exits $10,000 conditioned claiming ranks but is consistent—stalks in vanguard 
(#1) AFLEET ASCENT: The cutback to a seven-furlong trip is on target, fits for $40K tag; saves ground  
(#9) SECRETARY AT WAR: Been facing better foes, was second when last seen at KD; winless in 2020 
SELECTIONS: 2-8-1-9 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#4) SORRENTINA LEMON: Barn is effective off long layoffs, game in stakes bow in NYC; formidable 
(#6) SUMMER IN SARATOGA: Runs well fresh, tough trip in last, sitting on sharp breeze—lots to like 
(#1-POE) WILDLIFE: Rolling late in last outing at Ellis; never worse than third going eight-panels on turf 
(#9) JOY OF TREASURE: Won “a other than” at KD last summer; improved off the layoff for Kenneally 
SELECTIONS: 4-6-1(Part of Entry)-9 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#10) MANTRA: He was flying while 7-wide last time at the Pea Patch; slight cutback suits, on scene late 
(#9) JUSTINTHENICKOTIME: Exits $50,000 starter ranks at Gulfstream—has affinity for place money 
(#6) LAKE NAKURU: Has been right there in past two starts on firm terrain—is reunited with Bejarano 
(#11) AFICIONADO: Game vs. $25K optional claiming foes at Gulfstream, steps up; has KD experience 
SELECTIONS: 10-9-6-11 
 

RACE SIX 
(#8) OSAKA GIRL: Has yet to put forth a poor effort with Lasix, is tractable, third off sidelines—player 
(#11) DEVIOUS CHARM: Eligible for “2 lifetime” condition but lone career win was at Kentucky Downs 
(#10) CONFESSING: Is capable off a layoff, broke her maiden locally—sharp 5-panel work on 8-30-20 
(#5) ENVIED: Arguably at best at eight-panel trip on turf but exits two lifetime company; runs for C-Lan 
SELECTIONS: 8-11-10-5 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#5) SEQUIN: Got late off nine-month layoff in last, much tighter today—game in prior KD appearance 
(#7) SHIP’S CREEK: Close second behind a useful filly in Stonewood last time; is improving, 6.5F suits 
(#4) REARRANGE: Seems to be rounding into form, liking cutback to a 6.5-furlong trip; Bejarano stays 
(#2) AMERICAN GODDESS: Pressed quick pace, stayed on last time at Saratoga; blinkers the answer? 
SELECTIONS: 5-7-4-2 
 

RACE EIGHT—Exacta Systems Dueling Grounds Oaks 
(#9) HARVEY’S LIL GOIL: Poor start, beaten 5 lengths in G1 Alabama on dirt; G3 stakes winner on turf 
(#5) STUNNING SKY: Second in turf stakes in past two at Saratoga; no match for top choice three back 
(#12) ASK BAILEY: Draw line through last start on yielding ground; sports salty past form on firm going 
(#8) MICHELINE: Beaten a length and change in Saratoga G3 in last off two-month layoff—tighter here 
SELECTIONS: 9-5-12-8 
 
RACE NINE—Gun Runner Dueling Grounds Derby 
(#11) BAMA BREEZE: Wide trip didn’t do her any favors in last, tough trip two back; post only concern 
(#6) PEACE ACHIEVED: One-paced late off long layoff in last start, tighter today; 2X turf stakes winner  
(#9) KINENOS: Wants, gets firm turf today, loving rider change to Jose Ortiz; placed in 5-of-7 on grass 
(#3) JOLTING JOE: Is talented, broke maiden in New York-bred stakes at Spa; third start of form cycle 
SELECTIONS: 11-6-9-3 
 
RACE TEN 
(#7) HABITUS: Route-to-sprint play has some appeal, blinkers go on for Motion; has upside in third start 
(#12) UNITEDANDRESOLUTE: Done little wrong, dirt-to-turf play on point, Prat rides; wide post hurts 
(#6) TRADE DEAL: Flying late in turf debut at Indiana Grand, wheeled back off 10 days rest; stalks pace 
(#4) JOE MAN JOE: Is bred to handle surface change to turf—improvement likely in 2nd start for Wilkes 
SELECTIONS: 7-12-6-4 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET 
Races 6-10/ Kentucky Downs, Thursday, September 10, 2020 
50-cent play=$24—Post time: 2:55 P.M. (Central) 
Race 6: (#8) Osaka Girl (#10) Confessing (#11) Devious Charm—3 
Race 7: (#5) Sequin (#7) Ship’s Creek—2 
Race 8: (#9) Harvey’s Lil Goil—1 
Race 9: (#6) Peace Achieved (#11) Bama Breeze—2 
Race 10: (#4) Joe Man Joe (#6) Trade Deal (#7) Habitus (#12) Unitedandresolute—4 
 


